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\PPOWTMENTA SURPRISI
Page's Successor a (Jiost

^^H9«be h^'v.

W. Davis, of West Virginia, ao* soj^Hcttor,general of the United States

f . ^wir 'to succeed Walter Hines Page ai

^aaecoos today disclosed tnat ne na<

ived-safely in Switzerland, when

^^^isa td heatd the American delegatipsrat t|ie.Berne-conference betweei

BftgfeyLt and exchange of prisoner;

t^fflnceThe came to Washington seven
-ears ago as a member of Congress
from the first West Virginia district.

I Mr.Da.vis has hee an active figure in
the capital. H was elected to snc-eedhimself in the House, but hardly

Ijvt had. begun his second term when
President Wilson apointed him solicr'VBBs..namehardly had been menKSfWilnedfa connection with the ambas>;sadorship.although it was known

I that he had the complete confidence
I of the President and was a close

^ Davis Is 45 years olJ. BeginInhrg life as a lawyer In his home
B town of Clarksburg. W. Va.. afteT
-gardnating at the Washington and

I. Dee university and the university of
fewest Virginia, he became promipept
k'Jn Democratic politics and served ip
p^the West Vlyrinia legislature before
yfemiilng to 'Congress and was a dele

J'gate to the Democratic national conI
The decision of Ambassador Page

H^tp^resign on account of ill health was
flnaaSMed three weeks am.

B'.Mssons Installed.At a meeting "o1
lodge. Masonic fraternitv.

Bvjpb&*Monday evening. Past Master E
; tCarl'Fram? installed the following of1/JsriiH^at the meeting held in MasonicI Templ^: Worshipful master, T)r. W. J.

H^Eknrdston: senior warder. Ward M
XcDbwns: Junior warden. Trevey Xntl
ter: treasurer. Wm. K. Engle: secreHf&taxy.Francis E. JJIchoIs:' steward.Mtow-yVW. Iraugh; steward. Chas. W.

ll Wanted
Will bay second hand Cash RegHtraaterIt in good condition and the

Hra?;' *

The West Virginian.

*'

WANTED
-So.;-White C.r»»: over 16 years of agefifoe.selecting bottles. Good wages,

Bottle Machine Co.

MEN WANTED
Bp,:'Machine and shipping depart jB&ninta-Good wages. ApplyIf OWENS BOTTLE
I? MACHINE CO.

n

; TTyoa -will put me fa touch withHi a saleable basse -which I rent from) First of October. Mast bare InforH|matton this week. Address A. Ray
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}

Work on New Forging to
Reach Hutchinson October15.

_
I

Atter taking another step forward j ^
to meet the power needs of Fairmont
The Monongahela Valley Traction
company met with a streak of bad
lack the other day when the shaft to

, the new gas engine broke in half at
the plant at Hutchinson.

Immediately E. B. Moore, gcnral |
manager of the company, ordered an- ; fother one and is shipping the old one j
to the plant of the Bethlehem Steel |p
conipany^at South Bethlehem, Pa. j f
Today Mr. Moore had a wire from ir"

the plant to the eifect that work was j*1
progressing nicely on the new shaft, j*which is now being forged. The shaft I
which was rent in twain was twenty- f
five inches in diameter, or as one of bthe officials put it, "it was some
shaft." The engine was started one;
day and at fire o'clock in the evening p
of the same day the accident occur- f|red. The work in ren«pving the old ^
shaft is well under way and after a jweek's time it will be placed on a spe- r
cial car and sent to Bethlehem. Mr.
Moore figures that ft will require twoionrl full*'

j nccas iw uaugj^uii, urc * un q!an additional ten days before the
work on the shaft Is complted. He s

; anticipates that it will arrive In Fair- Q.
inont by October 15.
In order that accuracy be maintainedit is necesary t osend back to the

aplnt tho broken shaft. This causes £
some little delay also. r,
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j WANTED. G

t Pipefitters. Apply "

t OWENS BOTTLE p
MACHINE CO. c:

-

. 5
! Wanted.girls and women \

over 16 for selectors. Apply j
Monongah Glass Co. j a

12th Street Plant, ask for Mr. 5 fjitRice. 9-ll-6t \ si
1. 2, ci
-.- ai

01

Consult the Union Dentists

for expert dental services Oar _n;
j prices are reasonable. Offices or
I er McCrory 5 and 10c store All
i work soaranteed. j is
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Away rrom i^emrai

Powers.

('By Associated Press)
PARIS, Tuesday. Sept. 17..Allied

»rces on the Macedonian front have s
enetrated to a depth or nearly four
nd one-half miles on a front of flfztiand one-hair miles and have cap- ®
ared 4.000 prisoners, according to 0

n official statement issued tonight c

y the War office. a
t:

Washington, sept. is..it has t
een hinted in military circles for n

ome time that the autumn would see I a
major operation on the Macedonian [
ont. and from the news of the past; fi
sir days it appears that the opera-'s
ion has begun. U
While it is not possible for military r

easons to give the number of men 1
itended to participate in this move- p
lent, its object is clear, to cut off
urkey from the other Central pow- o
rs. to crash Bulgaria and to free p
erbia, Rumania and the Jugo-Slavs a

f southern Austria. c
It Is no surprise to the allies to
onw that the Serbians are fighting 2
allantly, for they are at last near ti
shir homes and are fighting for the o
estoration of their native land. s,
The Bulgarians already are having j,
onble among themselves and with c
ermany. Turkey and Austria. p
The Bulgarians have killed r^iny i
lonsands of Serbs and Ham&nians. p
at the froces of the Entente are as- b
ired of the ardent support of the
eople whoVhave survived the massa- y
res. c

>hows How Work on *

Bridge Progressed °

o:

Charles F. Bornefeld. engineer for tl
io New York Concrete Steel Engin3ringcompany, representing the t<
ty in the construction of the South n!
ide bridge, has made a report to the n

ty authorites showing the exact o:
nount of work which has been done it
i the bridge each month.since the w

ork was started. The report was in v

te form of a drawing of. the bridge, ei
iir , uiueiTDi voivrs w ouvw wiu u

*rflfferent months. ai
The drawing shows the most work *

j -.y vrnen the spans were put cl
l August aws a dose second -with «
te pouring of much concrete for the p

*
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""irst Methodist Open Campaignto IncreaseCongregation'sFunds.

In order to maintain its usual high
tandard and to meet the increased demandsupon it. the congregation of
lie First Methodist Episcoapl church
n Fairmont avenue has found it nectjary to increase the church budget
t least twenty-five per cent: above
bat of last year and in order* to do
his they have inaugurated an everylembercanvaswhich started today
nd will continne until Sunday next.
Th s plan was launched at a successitget-together meeting and dinner
erved last evening at 8:30 o'clock in
be dining room of the church and was

eadily accepted and entered into by
40 members of the congregation
resent.
The Rev. Claude E. Goodwin, pastor

f the church, briefly outlined the
lans or the every-member canvass
nd his proposition was enthusiastiallyreceived.
The city ot Fairmont is divided Into
1 districts as regards the congregaionof this church and the committee
tone hundred members is pledged to
score from the families residing in
Is or her respective district an inreasedsubscription tor church exenses for the. coming church year,
he plan is that the canvass he comletedby Sunday when a report will
e made.
In order to maintain its standard
be stun of at least $7,000 most-be searedby thq church. Some two or
tree years ago a budget of $5,000 was
ble to meet the demands made upon
ie church's exchequer. However the
ost of maintaining a church has inreasedwith the high cost of living in
ther branches ot business and vocaoas.
Rev. Mr. Goodwin in bis.address'

> the committee ot One Hundred last
[ght emphasised the need of the every
tember contributing. He also spoke
r the thoroughness necessary to make
a. success and the benefits which
ould necessarily result from the canass.The canvass. Mr. Goodwin ststi,would not only bring-the desired'flanclalresults but would bring to the
ttention of the- membership families
bo were not able to contribute Unanimity.but that needed rather the fihelpof the church and would

PIMPOR
MBASSA
THE ANSWER

Soon to Reopen
Navy and M. C.

to Volunteers
(By Associated Press)

_ WASHINGTON. Sept. 18..ProvostMarshal General Crowder todayannounced orders to local
draft boards which will permit the
voluntary induction of draft regis-
trants into the navy and Marine
corps, and provide for draft of
men to be assigned to those ser- ]
vices if voluntary induction do
not suffice to fill the demand.

bebi^tbatltetor
st! j ie it ii

British and French Launch
Atack to Take High i

Ground. ,

(By Associated Pre&»
WITH THK BRITISH ARM? in

France, Sept. IS..Field | Marshal
Haig's forces this morning attacked
the German positon on a considerable
front northwest of St. Quentin.

Simultaneously French troops carriedout operations oh the right. Successfulprogress was made on both
fronts. The attack was begun at 5:20
o'clock after a complete, bombardment.

Coupled with news of sncess of
allied forces In the 'early stages of
tha nnaratinn rarna ronnrt* that-

heavy fighting had developed at many J,
points, particularly about Fresnoy.:
Ronsoy and Epehy in the British zone
and about Savy wooes vrfiere the
French were attaching..
The towns in the forgoing report

indicate that the Franco-Britsh attack
is on a front of at least 14 miles.

Belgium Rejects.
Gerinan Peace Offer

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Sept. 18.The Belgian government,alter consultation with the

Allies, according to the Petit Parisian,
has decided to refuse without elaborationthe reported offer of a separate
peace made by Germany.

An Amsterdam dispatch Tuesday
said - that dispatches received from
Berlin stated that nothing was known
in competent circles in Berlin' regard-
tog the reported separate peace pro- J,^aj t0 '
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Production Chief Also Tellsj V]

About New Car Dis- | £f
tribution. J*!

1
That it is the patriotic duty of mine R.

workers to apply for deferred classi- ci;
3cation was the keynote of & speech Pr
Jelivered at White Sulphrir Springs. p?West Vo. Sunday. Sept. IS. by James od
B. Xeale. Director of Production of wl
She U. S. Fuel Administration. Mr. wi
S'eale spoke at an important meeting
>f coal operators, mine superintend- di
;nts and officials of the New River Ai
»al fields of West Virginia, a dis- lo;
:rict which contributes the major to
share of the 3S.000.000 tons or coal;
ised by the Navy. i ai
The speech of J. B. Neale commend- 1 t*

id the miners and officiels for their I re
mtriotic efforts to produce more -coal. I tr
fie cited Instances of mine officials jti<
working on Sunday and congregations 11«
>f churches working In the mines at; th
light, contributing their .nings to wl
he Red Cross. i
Backing his plea by quoting .from ,in

he proclamation of President Wilson j d<iriff fmm wtturanrps hv Cardinal Gib-
>ons and .other American leader*. Mr. {
Ceale urged that ft was as much an j Q
>b!lgation for - true American tonnecoal a* ' was to work in the)
reaches. He pointed out that all war
naterial. munitions, guns and shells,
lepend on coal, and in the face'of the
treat need too much effort could not M.
>e expended in bringing coal produ'c-1 no
ion tip to the requirement* of the 10
tar needs of the nation. 71
Spoking of the car supply.- Mr. Be

Ceale explained that the new system ro

if car-rating inaugurated by the Rail- qs
oad Administration would provide of
Or eacfl mine receiving only, but ex- M
ictly. the number of cars which its cb
ictnal performance in mining coal in- tb
iicftted it could load from day to day. Mi
Speaking in high praise for what na

iad been accomplished in the past, co

he Director of Production yet urged
he mine workers and operators to
tin greater efforts and he pointed T-j
nit that it has been the task of the
s<ael Administration to encourage
hroughout the mining fleds a patrioicspirit, the fruits of which Should
ie exemplified in a spirit of fairness
ind courtesy, to everyone engaged in
he coal lndnstry. mi

Coal Notes. ed
There are 1.079 cars in the.region ed

"'Continued on" Page Ten.) Ita
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iBy A«^Kt^TJ'|,i>aiiaj)B
WITH THE ABCERICA:
ORRAIXE. 2zZ0 p. hl, 'Sep
erman inIantry attempted.!
e American lines.-west
ic i uesua; BTOBOCTBU
oops were driven 'back b;
le American artfllery.
When observers repor:
;ht line of German tsfatnt
iproaching the America:
irew a terrific barrage inherewere no further m
e enemy.
Observers reported tb
at there were no lining
e region where they: si_ijjj|jj
st night. Quite a mnn
>wever, were seen.

WITH tnr^AJgB88BMMBBM
DRAINE. 2 p."mi J
elated Press;>-3Serr
tine tampers and bomSSSSdO
bat they sappoe&.ltfQBC9H|H|
in position In the rep
Vanvleres last nigJttS^TV
w clouds.' however, pr
irmans from finding'ffie
The Germans themsetv.
ted and drives bick bya

The flying machine gu:
d near groond.at sever
termination to find tb
oops, bnt weather ''copSHBBHB
o much for them. The.b
higher altftnde bnt"*wt
red by the weathermiid ;
isInformation as-tft't
isition and WMfatyjiftiw
mbs.
Owing to the effectfreUBogmS
merican and French ant.
number of German mjaBftBSM
st seen the crippled-Ola
ming hastily to their c

AMERICAN ARMT^ON
UXE FRONT, Tuesday
ited Press.).German,a
isoncr takes la thie rec
the Americans In

ayed great interest v

of the Austrian, peace
ben the news of -it reachetiS
bere they weretal
They made no efBa^tojcSfflw
neriacn
og way off unless-Ge
admit she is- beaten
Stories told by the
I indicate a lack
eel the Austrian* i
fleet the lowered mc
U powers. The pfir
>n shows that -they r
ssness of. success a
at they. are. Cgdifl&^MgpljlijW
Individually theca
good condfflctfa&SjjjjBBHI

>thed. .wen zed inerljipgqaM

Men who anSkigtjijiSSgjfiBM
srlon Comt^BoUMlH
t necessarily Imetc
a to fill oat-fig||fiB
ara"11^the'conr
the county. Other
axralnston '.nS^snfinHB|
e impression^t&CTSfl

.. inl I, . fA Y"

anty draft boar
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